Sponsorships

**Presenting | $75,000**
- Exclusive 15-second promotional spot that will air at the open and close of the broadcast
- Verbal on-air recognition during the broadcast
- Premier logo recognition in the main broadcast, event materials and on cso.org
- Exclusive virtual lounge for your guests—before and after the broadcast
- Special visit to your virtual lounge by a CSO musician and CSOA President Jeff Alexander
- Delivered premium party box for up to 20 people
- Private virtual recital with CSO musicians (mutually agreed future date)
- Sponsor recognition on select virtual concerts throughout the 2020/21 season
- A Night at Symphony Center: Complimentary dinner and CSO concert tickets (up to 12 people) when in-person performances resume

**Gold | $50,000**
- Logo recognition in the main broadcast, event materials and on cso.org
- Exclusive virtual lounge for your guests—before and after the broadcast
- Special visit to your virtual lounge by a CSO musician
- Delivered premium party box for up to 12 people
- A Night at Symphony Center: Complimentary dinner and CSO concert tickets (up to 8 people) when in-person performances resume

**Silver | $25,000**
- Logo recognition in the main broadcast and event materials
- Exclusive virtual lounge for your guests—before and after the broadcast
- Special visit to your virtual lounge by a CSO musician
- Delivered deluxe party box for up to 10 people
- A Night at Symphony Center: Complimentary dinner and CSO concert tickets (up to 4 people) when in-person performances resume

**Bronze | $10,000**
- Name recognition in the main broadcast and event materials
- Exclusive virtual lounge for your guests—before and after the broadcast
- Special visit to your virtual lounge by a CSO musician
- Delivered party box for up to 8 people
- A Night at Symphony Center: Complimentary dinner and CSO concert tickets (2 people) when in-person performances resume
Patrons

**Gold | $5,000**
- Access to an intimate virtual lounge—before and after the broadcast
- Special visit to your virtual lounge by a CSO musician
- Delivered deluxe party box
- Name recognition in the main broadcast and event materials
- A Night at Symphony Center: Complimentary dinner and CSO concert tickets (2 people) when in-person performances resume

**Silver | $2,500**
- Access to an intimate virtual lounge—before and after the broadcast
- Special visit to your virtual lounge by a CSO musician
- Delivered party box
- Name recognition in the main broadcast
- Complimentary CSO concert tickets (2 people) when in-person performances resume

**Bronze | $1,000**
- Access to an intimate virtual lounge—before and after the broadcast
- Name recognition in the main broadcast
- Special CSO keepsake

If you have questions or would like help in purchasing your experience, please contact the Sounds of Celebration team:

Email: soundsofcelebration@cso.org
Phone: 312-294-3185